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10 Severn Avenue, Tutshill, Chepstow, Gloucestershire, NP16 7EF

£264,950
DIRECTIONS From our Chepstow office proceed over the new Wye Bridge towards Lydney, taking the first turning on your left to
Beachley and Sedbury. At the mini-roundabout take the third exit and continue to the next mini-roundabout taking the third exit
into Sedbury Lane then bear right into Castle View leading into Severn Avenue. Continue along Severn Avenue where you will find
this bungalow on your left hand side.

SERVICES
All mains services are connected to include gas central heating.

TENURE - FREEHOLD
You are recommended to have this verified by your legal advisors at your earliest convenience.



Description

10 Severn Avenue comprises of an updated semi-detached bungalow dating from the late 1950's and located in this popular
residential area of Tutshill which benefits from a good range of local amenities nearby as well as being within easy reach of
Chepstow's town centre. The vendors have done a thorough and attractive renovation of this property and it is presented to a
high standard with viewing being highly recommended.

ENTRANCE HALL
With glazed entrance door to front elevation.

LIVING ROOM
15'3" x 13'10"
With window to side elevation. Deep bay window to front elevation. Feature fireplace.

KITCHEN/BREAKFAST ROOM
12'120" x 9'2"
Attractively updated with a recent range of base and eye level storage units with ample work surfacing over. Inset sink unit.
Four ring gas hob with electric oven under. Integrated dishwasher, fridge and freezer along with useful walk-in pantry and
storage cupboard housing wall mounted gas fired boiler. Window and door to rear garden.

BEDROOM 1
12'3" x 10'7"
With window to front elevation. Range of built-in wardrobes.

BEDROOM 2
10'2" x 9'2"
With window to rear elevation. Currently utilised as a dining room.

SHOWER ROOM
Stylishly appointed with a three piece suite comprising step-in shower cubicle, low level WC and wash hand basin. Fully
ceramic tiled finish to walls and flooring. Window to rear elevation.

OUTSIDE

GARDENS
To the front with lawned garden with side drive offering ample parking for several vehicles and giving access to the single car
garage. The rear garden has a large paved seating area along with lawned areas and mature borders.

Accommodation  


